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PROCLAIMS IT A HOLIDA

Mayor Moores Especially Designates t
First Day bf Juno.

SETS IT APART AS EXPOSITION D )

People of the City Requested to Jo-

In the Denionntratlon that Shall
'Mark the Opening of the

Ureat Fair.

Mayor Moorcs baa given his official r-

Ognltlon to the general desire that the ope-

Ing day of the exposition be made a pub
holiday , and has Issued tbo following prc-

tarnation :

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. CITY <

OMAHA , May 14. Whereas , In the yc
1895 , the duly accredited representatives
the transmlsslsslppl states and territories
convention assembled declared In favor
preparing a great exposition which shot
illppluy.to the world the matchless encn
the splendid thrift , tbo resourceful I

gcnulty and the high degree of tntclllgct-
of the people of the transralpslnslppl rcgli
and the unrivaled products of the fert
roll , the rich mines and the busy mills a
factories of the great west ; and

Whereas , These representatives decld
that the city of Omaha was the most favi
ably located and most representative c-

In the traiifltnlsslsfllppl states , and the c

best qualified to arrange and carry out pic
for such an exposition ; and

Whereas , With untiring energy and v

surpassed ability our exposition tllrecU-
luiii carried to successful completion , I

arrangements for the accommodation of
exposition , and the great buildings of sph
did architectural design , are now recelvl
and arranging the various exhibits ; and

Whereas , The gates of the exposition i

to be formally opened to the on Ji
1 , 18.i8 , with appropriate exercises , wh
will be witnessed by many thousands
people from this state and other states ;

Nov. , therefore , I. Frank E. Moor
mayor of the city of Omaha , do hereby p
claim Wednesday , June 1 , 1898 , a put
holiday , and request that all schools , stor
factories and offices of the city be cloi
Upon that day , and that every person In
city, with unrestrained enthusiasm , ce-

brate this Important event , which opem
new era of commercial and Industrial pr-

pcrlty to the city of Omaha , to the trai-
mlsslsslppl states , and to our beloved co'(
try. FRANK E. MOORES ,

Mayoi

Governor Ilolcomh Tnkcn n Hum
LINCOLN , May 14. ( Special. ) Goven-

Holcomb today Issued the following proc
mat Ion :

To the People of the State of Nebras
The beginning of a new epoch In the hist-
of the traiiatnlsslsslppt country , and cs
dolly of Nebraska , will bo marked by
opening of the Trannmlsslsslppl and In
national Exposition at Omaha , the first
of June , the present year.

This great enterprise had Its Inception
the action of the Transmlsslsslppl congi-
of 1S9S , attended by accredited dulcgt
from twenty-four states and territories.
the end that friendly ties and closer c-

tncrclal relations might be promoted
twccn the different states and terrltor
and that the progress of this great BCC-

Iof our country and Its marvelous opporti
tics might bo displayed advantageously
was 'determined to hold an exposition of
products and resources , the manufactu
arts and Industries of the west nt Om
during the present year. With a high
prcclatlon of the responsibility Imposed

ns the honor conferred , by the sclcc-

of Its metropolis as the place of exhibit
the pcoplo of Nebraska , and especially of
city of Omaha , have spared neither el
nor money In doing their part 'to make
exposition a success. The state , by leg )

tlve appropriation, and citizens , by genei
contributions , have made possible the v-

dcrful achievements In making this en-

prise , ns It will be , one of the great exr-

tlons held on American soil. A new city
sprung up as If by magic on the outsk-

of the Nebraska metropolis and for
months Its wonders will attract vlsl
from every section of our country , f-

cyery quarter of the globe. The gates
ready to bo thrown open.

" Now , therefore , I , Silas A. Holcomb , g-

crnor of the state of Nebraska , do her
designate and proclaim Wednesday , Jun-
A. . D. 189S , a public holiday , and deni-

Inato It
EXPOSITION DAY-

.To

.

the ceremonies attending the opcr-

of the magnificent display of the progresi
the transmlsaUslppl country , It Is he
many pcoplo from throughout the cour
will come , and especially do I request
urge that all citizens of Nebraska , who i
conveniently do so , bo In attendance on
occasion , by their presence showing tl
Interest In the enterprise , and assisting
making the day memorable In the hlstor ;

the state. The Importance of the exp
tlon , and the responsibility resting u
every citizen of the state to support U

the extent of bis ability IB , I am confid
fully appreciated by all.-

In
.

testimony whereof , t have hereunto
my hand and caused to be affixed the gi-

eeal of the state of Nebraska.
Done at Lincoln , this fourteenth day

May , in the year of our Lord , one thous
eight hundred and ninety-eight , the thli
second year of the state , and of the tr-

pendencc of the United States the ono b-

drcd and twentysecond.-
t

.

SILAS A. HOLCOM1-
iM
_ , _______* _ _

A Treat for IluxliieM * Men?
The Omaha Business Men's aseocla

will hold a public meeting at Crelghton
Monday evening. May 16. Hoc. S. J. K
commissioner of labor for tbla state. .
address the meeting on the subject , "
Business Man and the Wage Earner. " 1

Mary G. Andrews will also address
meeting upon tbo topic as viewed froi-
woman's standpoint.

Every business man In Omaha sh-

bo present to hear this subject dlscussec
these able speakers. Organized labor
be well represented at the meeting and
business men In general should turn out
see to It that they are not out numbcre
Attendance or Interest manifested.

Members of labor organizations and t

friends , business men and their empl
ore especially invited. Bring your w
A special Invitation la given to the ladli
attend this meeting.-

By
.

order of the executive committee
OMAHA BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIAT

* By H. O. Beatty , Secrcta

Card of ThniikH.-
I

.
desire to thank my kind neighbors

friends and members of Patten lodge ,

173 ; Ak-Sar'-Ben lodge , No. 322 , and An
can lodge. No. 299. Ancient Order of Ui
Workmen , and alee to the member
Washington, lodge , No. 27. and Ak-Sar
lodge , No. 173 , Degree of Honor , for
kindness during the sickness and deat-
my beloved husband..-

MRS.
.

. . WILLIAM RUSHLEA-
n u w-
Knrr *: Pnvldioit'n Opening .

) _ people were ui-

to gnln >dmlUanco to the grand open ! )

Karr & Davidson , florists at 1520 Do-
Btrebts ; BO Immense was the crowd , bu
who were fortunate enough to get In
loud In their praise of the grand dlspl
roses , plants , etc. Miss K. C. Parker ,
IB In charge ; demonstrated beyond
that h IB a competent und practical fl-

s no such s display was ever seen In-
city. . *

Auction.
The great closing out auction sali-

Moody' * China store , 210 N. ICth street
goes on dally at 2:30: and 7:30: p. in. , an
tended by crowds of ladles. In the
are tea sots , 'chocolate sets , chamber
Jardinieres

* cups and saucers , china
glaeswsre of all.descriptions.. Everythl
going at very low prices. Be sure an
tend sales'
_

v * business man who desires to-

jate the trade oC.organized labor and s
their share of the labor patronage ol
city should attend the meeting at Crelj-

kail nt tx Monday evening-

.Tlw.MW

.

* ' < tU Missouri
. -

DEWEY AS A LETTER WRITE

Omaha WOMAN Pomeaie * a Mlsil'
Written br the Admiral Forty

Year * ABO.

The celebration of the Manila victory
the little Ohio town named after Rear A-

mlral Dcwcy , the naming of numerous t-

blei after that popular naval hero , the n :

ration of stories of his early life and t
publication of his predicted good fortune
told many years ago by a palmist , may
ald to have their counterpart In a lei

incident that has Interested a number
Omahans during the last week.

The Incident IB contained In a number
letter* that were written by Admiral Dew
when ho was a young man , a student
the United States Naval academy at A-

napolls , Md. They were written to a you
Maryland woman , who then lived at Frc-

erlck and who was a popular belle at
the social amenities at the naval acadci-

In the late COs. This young woman was
very close friend of Cadet Dewey and
now a resident of Omaha. She still t-

In her possession a number of letters wr
ten to her by Dewey In his senior year
the academy , 1858 , and they show the h-

of
<

the day to have been a most tntcrestl
young man , fond of dances and other cnjc-

mcnts of cadet life, but above all , havl-

a desire to succeed In his work.
Among the letters ''Is a round-robin In-

tatlon to the senior dance at the acade :

Juno 1 , 1858 , which was forwarded to
young Maryland woman after she had si-

a note of regret for the occasion to Cat
Dowey. After receiving her regrets he t
the joint letter compiled and signed by
other members of the senior class, many
whom have also figured prominently In

navies of the United States. In the sup
Ecrlptlon of the letter Miss Is i

dressed as "Commander-In Chief , etc. , e-

etc. ."
The round-robin letter reads as folio'
UNITED STATES NAVAL ACADEV

May 13. 1S58 : We , the undersigned , m
respectfully request and solicit the plena1-

of your very agreeable company nt i

Naval academy on Juno 1 , 1S58.

The attractions of this delectable spot
so great and numerous that we feel ci-

fldont that you will comply with this , i

request. .

Very respectfully submitted ,

S. H. HACKETT.
THOMAS L. HARRISON.
EDWARD A. WALKKR.
WALTER R. BUTT.
HILARY CENAS.
CHARLES LOVE FRANKLY
GEO. DEWEY.-
II.

.
. B. CLA1BORNE.

MAY PAVEONCAPITOTAVENI-

roprrty Ownrrn Said to lit* Heady
Slim n I'ptltloii for the Needed

Improvement.

There Is said to be a prospect that
tretch of rotted wooden blocks on Cap
.venue , between Seventeenth and Twentl-

trcets , may bo succeeded by a pavraent-
ho near future. The city officials am
limber of Interested property owners h

made Intermittent efforts to that end
wo years , but they have been balked
ach occasion by the determined refusal
wo or three property owners who c

rolled a majority of the front footage
Ign a petition. H Is now alleged that
cntimcnt has changed , and that a majo-

letltlon can casly be secured. Alfred S-

ard , who is one of the property owr-

ntercstcd , said yesterday that ho-

.ssurcd that they were now ready to p-

ho street. He declared that Messrs. Ya-

Gulou and others were ready to have
itreet paved , and that If the people i

had been so free to criticise Uie propc-

wners for not Improving the street we-

icnd a petition around they would promj-
Ign it.

TrnckM I.nlil Too Ioiv.
Members of the Board of Public Wo

lave made an examination of the So
Tenth street extension of the street r;

my company. They say that the new tra
ave been laid too low and that the mist

must bo corrected. The tracks are alle-
o be from one-half to ono and onct-
nches below the surface of the asph-
'his will necessitate cither raising
racks or relaying the adjacent asphalt
iach side.

Mortality StnUMIoK.
The following births and deaths were

orted at the health office during the twen
our hours ending at noon yesterday : *

Births Gust Sunbcrg , 817 North For
Ighth street , girl ; William T. Wyman , S

Dodge , boy ; Henry Burstall , 2314 So-

lleventh , girl ; Eugene Armstrong , 2-

Morth Twenty-eighth , girl.
Deaths Joseph Barry , 25 , 1017 Chlco-

incumonla , Holy Scpulchcr ; Mary Hicks ,

357 South Twenty-ninth , Sepulche-

Delnurc CIcniiH Street * ,

The heavy rain put a stop to street clc-

ng operations , but the deluge carried a'-

a large proportion of the refuse from
lavements. The streets that have a sufflc
rade to carry off the water rapidly v-

retty thoroughly cleaned and after the
omes out It will only require a few ho

work to put them in very satisfactory c

Itlon-

.pnJECTIO.NS

.

TO DOLPHIN'S CLA

Union Pacific Employe * Oppose
Demand of the O. R ; T. Attornej-

A number of Union Pacific employes
somewhat Incensed that Martin Dolphin ,

.ttorney who conducted the Investlga-
nto alleged mismanagement of the host
und for the Order of Railway Telegraph

should now file a petition with the cour-

be allowed $2,000 , to be paid out of that fi-

An engineer of the Union Pacific said to
Bee : "All of the employes were not
of that Investigation , and all should
bo compelled to pay for Dolphin's servl
The Investigation was Instituted by m-

bers of the Order of Railway Telegrapt
Now It would be manifestly unfair to
the $2,000 for Dolphin out of the " os |
fund to which engineers , conductors ,

men , brnkemen , as well as agents
clerks , have contributed. "

The division of the moneys In the U
Pacific hospital fund has not yet been m
and may not be made until late In-

summer. . Those who bad contributed to
fund were given until May 1 to make a ]

cation for their share of the fund. Ti

sands of these applications have been
celved , and It will take the clerks In
office of W. D. Cornish , as master In c-

eery , several weeks to properly file
record all the claims. After that there
a number of legal processes that mua
gone through before the distribution ca
made , so that no Immediate division ol
fund Is anticipated by those who have
matter In charge-

.Eufctuound

.

Freight Shipment *

CHICAGO , May 14. Eastbound shipn
for the week amounted to 97,332
against S9,403 for the week previous ,

47,696 last year. The Erie led with
tons. . Other lines carried ; Michigan
tral. 7,722 ; Wabash , 9,734 ; Lake Shore
862 ; Fort Wayne , 12,428 ; Panhandle , '
Baltimore & Ohio , 10.617 ; Grand Ti
3,776 ; Nickel Pla.te , 15,098 ; Big Four ,

HomcueekeiV Excurnlon.
The next Homeseekers * Excursion fo

south , southeast and southwest will
Omaha , via Missouri Pacific Railway, 1

day , May 17. For Information , ticket * ,

call at company's new. offices , 8. E. c-
i14th and Douglas streets.-

THOS.
.

. F. GODFREY-
J. . O. PIULLIPPI. P. & T.-

A.
.

. G. F. & P. A.

Card of Thank *.
Wo offer our heartfelt thanks tc

neighbors for their kindness to us d-

our Ute .bereavement.
CH1LBR1

TURKS CARRY THEIR P01N

Subject * of Abdnl Hamid Hake a On-

Bailroad System Knuckle.

HOW THE SHRINERS' PARADE WAS SAV-

IAmn lne EplNnde In Which Orient
PatalUm Overcame the IlonMed-

Civilisation of the Anglo-
Saxoa

-
Race.

There were probably no more pleased spi-
tntorg of tbo Myatlc Shrlners' parade on F
day night than the officials of the Mlssoi-
I'nclDo railway. They had spent a tryl
afternoon , worrying about the camels tl
were to constitute such an Important pi-

of the procession , and when the camels tt
were coming finally arrived to take th
place In line the railroaders gave sevc-
Blghs of relief.

All the worry was due to the fact 11

your average Turk Is a mighty hard man
please , those who nre on the'exposltloi
Streets of All Nations being no exccptlo
The Turks and their camels were taV
down from here to St. Joseph by the M-

Eourl Pacific to take part In the jubilee pi
cession there. It had been Intended to hi
the camels In a baggage car attached tc
passenger train , but the humps on th
backs were too big to let them through I

car door. The railroaders then secured
brand new freight car and this suited
camels and their olive-skinned owners
a T.

The controversy , resulting from tl
precedent , occurred on the northbound tr-

A large baggage car had been provided
the camels. It was well adapted for I

animals , but the Turks said all baggs
cars looked alike to them. They Insist
on having Inferior equipment. Nothl
would do for them but a freight car. 1

railroaders vainly endeavored to explain tl-

It was Incompatible with their custom
carry a freight car on n passenger tra
The Turks said they would have the freli
car or would have no car at all , e >

though there should be a hot time. 1

railroad men held a council. The cam
could not be delayed , for that would reti
the march of conquest of the My-

sShrlners In Omaha. The animals could i

be taken on the regular passenger train ,

the Turks would not let their prccli
animals enter an American baggage c

which some citizens think good enough
rldo In. There was but ono way out of
difficulty , and after many warm mcssai
had burned the telegraph wires bctwc

Omaha and St. Joseph It was adopted. 1

Turks and their camels were loaded
ho freight cars , as they demanded , t-

un to Omaha In the first exposition spec

rain. They arrived here In ample time
he Shrlners' procession , and the b :

ilaycd on.

The IJtiNy JeMclLTH * Opening.
Five years ago T. L. Coombs &

itarted In a small way In the jewelry b (

less on North ICth street. A year Ic-

.hey removed to the Crelghton block
ast week removed to the elegant stc
oem at 1520 Douglas street. Tester
.hey held a grand opening , which was
ended by hundreds of the best people
he city. In fact the crowd was so gi
hat many could not gain mlmlttm
very lady who attended was presented v

beautiful souvenir hat pin. By st-

.ttcntton to business the "Busy Jewelers
.s they are known have succeeded In bu-
ng up a magnificent trade , carrying
landsotncst line of Jewelry that money
my , making a specialty of fine and i-

oods for wedding presents. That tl
rand opening was a success goes witli-
aylng. .

Peerless Rat Paste Is sure death to
nd mice. They like it, will eft it, w
lie In the house , loc at all druggists.-
Imaha

.

product. Geo. II. Lee Co. , Ml
110 Farnam.

Tire Train * Dully
to Denver and Colorado pointa

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Pugei Sound points.
Tall at Clty Ticket Offlce. 1302 Farnam-

A. . D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; I
;ago delivered. 1302 Doug'qs St. Tel. 1-

7Clinitite of Location.
When you want tickets do not forget

all at the S. E. corner of 14th and Doui-
Us. . The now offices of the Missouri
Ida railway arc located ther-

e.BALLOTOFlHE

.

WOMAN'SCL-

Ut, of Ciuulldnten Clionen by the N-
eInntliiK Committee to Be

Voted On Monday.

Following Is the official ballot as preps
y the nominating committee for the ant
lection of officers of the Omaha Worm
lub on Monday , May 16 :

President Henrietta I. Smith , Ida V. '

len.
First Vice President Mary G. Andre

Delia Li. Ferguson.
Second Vice President Llna McGU

Delia Reed Belden.
Recording Secretary H. Eva Natttn

Fannie B. Patrick.-
Corresponding

.

Secretary Mary N. Thoi
ion , Margaret D. Cox.
Treasurer Clara Rosewater , Ellzal-

Mlsener. .
Chairman Auditing Committee Mary

Dumont , Mary 1. Crelgh.
Chairman Constitution Committee I-

rlett McMurphy , Byrd L. Damon.
Chairman Courtesies Committee Hal

Towne , Emma Neely.
Chairman House and Home Commltt

Ella Squires , Elizabeth A. Owen.
Library Committee (vote for two ) 1-

rlet Heller , Mary G. Andrews , Mary
Newton , Samantha Davis.

Membership Committee (vote for fiv-

Adnce Hamilton , Mary E. Hewitt , Ids
Tllden , Elma Jaynes , Mary D. Cald-
Tryphcnla Colpetzer , Belle English , Cell
Townsend , Margaret Martin , Emma Tc-

of South Omaha.

Hall for rent. Royal Achates hall.
South 13th st. , for rent to convent!

lodges , etc. Inquire of Henry Kb
Room 2 , Wlthncll blk.

DIED-

.HIOKSTEINFred

.

, May 13 , 1S 8 , age
years. Funval from his late reside
3115 Marcy street , Sunday afternoon ,

15 , at 2 o'clock. Interment at Laurel
cemetery.

A SWEET BM1LB .

and n dainty presence will make
woman pretty. lie the lips ever so pret
smile never waH sweet which dlspl
poor teeth. It Is our business to i
beautiful artificial teeth and to make
urril teeth beautiful. We make teeth
scientific manner ; they are healthful
perfectly comfortable. We save teeth v
others would extract. We do everyl-
at moderate prices prices which arc w
the reach of

The ChleaKO P lale * D atU-
M Br W Bl k C l tk *

CRIMINALS UTFOR SENTENG-

Indcre SUttntiRhSlltadii oat Ienaltl-
to the Oir0 * * rn Who Are

Another member wt the Messersmtth en
has been started on ke road to the pel-

tentlary , having bwn sentenced to ft tci-

of five years , though It Is not probable tt-

he will remain there that length of tin
as ho Is In the laM Aages of consumptl
and will undoubtedly die before he ha* pt
the penalty Imposed by the court. The m-

IB William Ryan.
When called beforw Judge Blabaugh

sentence Ryan's appearance Indicated tt-

he was In poor health , and ho Informed t
court that his relatives had nearly all dl-

of consumption and that he was n vlct-

of the disease. Ho was told that the' li

was no respecter of persons , and that he-

Ing been convicted by the Jury, there i-

malncd nothing but to Impose the senten
The disposition of Ryan virtually brefl-

up the Messcrsmlth gang that terrorh
the northern part of the city for a numl-

of months. The gang was composed of

number of young men , nf which Ral-

Messersmtth was the leader. They devol
the most of their attention to robbing dwc-

Ing houses , and committed a number
depredations , Anally being landed In jj-

a few months ago. At the last term of
district court Messersmlth and John Mi-

phy were tried and convicted , and each B-

tenced to terms of five years.
Walter Johnson , charged with breakl

and entering a duelling house In the d :

time , acknowledged his guilt and attrlbil
his troubles to the excessive use of llqu
Insisting that at the time of the vomiiilbs-
of the crime ho was drunk. Frrmi the hoi
which he entered he stole a silver i-

an umbrella. He was sentenced to a tc-

of six months In the county lull.
George McKonney pleade.1 guilty to

crime of forgery and was one y-

In the penitentiary. The prifone" . a boy
19 years of age, said that ho forged an-
dcr for GO cents and secured the cash fi
the keeper of his boarding house.

Alice Gordon , charged with cutting i
stabbing with Intent to wo-iud Mrs.
Jackson , pleaded guilty to assault and t-

tcry and was sentenced to two Months i
cell In the county Jail.-

II
.

attic Carson , accused of stealing mo
nd goods of the value of $154 from Ter.-
Icrgcs , pleaded not guilty , while Waltci-
"Inney , accused of stealing a watch i

ome clothing from the house of W-
.ould

.

, entered the same kind of a plea-

.IIOtllTtt'lI'M

.

ClIMV DlMllllNNcd.
The case of Link Rothwcll against

fnlon Stock Yards company of South Om
las been dismissed nt the costs of-

ilalntlff. .

Last January Link Rothwcll sued
'nlon Stock Yards company In an act

illeglng damages In the sum of $23,000-
.ils

.

petition ho averred that as a sollc-
'or a business houEo ho visited the st-

'ards and was ordered off the premises
ho officers and employes. Not going ,

i-as arrested and thrown Into Jail. S-

fter the arrest Rothwcll was released
mbacs corpus proceedings and after the

missal of the criminal suit ho brought
ictlon for damages.

The members of the executive comml-
of the Omaha Business Men's assocla
who listened to an Impromptu address
Hon. S. J. Kent before the committee
Tuesday evening can assure the busli
men of the city that they will bo well re ]

"or attending the meeting at Crelghton-
londay evening. Slay 16 , andhearlng-

gentleman's address , '"The Business 1

and the Wage Earner. "

Ireland In Pictures bounil oy A. I. R-

jrlntcr. . 1609Howard etrec : .

Exposition booths and railings. Haml-
Brothers' planing mill , 28th and Davcnp-

el. . 1179-

.Dr.

.

. Yager, 403 Paxton Blk. Tel. 101G.

DEGREE AGAINST BOTH SID

src Scott Mnlccft liln Order In
Cane of Slmvr <fc Fell. AKntiint

the I'roiluce

Judge Scott has filed his dccrco In the <

( Shaw & Fell against Jacob Williams
thers. In this case , Shaw & Fell , in

)ers of the Retail Grocers' assoclat-
rought suit against the defendant , a m-

icr of the Omaha Produce exchange , all
ng that the association of which ho wr

member, was discriminating against
ml In favor of other grocers of the c

The case went to trial , but the decree
lot filed until now-

.In

.

his decree , Judge Scott dismisses
aso at the plaintiffs' costs and finds that
lefendants and each of them are meral-
f an Illegal organization. Referring to-

plalnlffs , the court holds that they are
members of an Illegal organization , wl-

Ike the one to which the defendants belc-

s for the purpose of controlling trade ,

is In the nature of a trust. Finding
hese are the facts , the court holds that t-

are not entitled to any relief In court
hat they are not in a position to ask

aid of the court.

The Madrigal quartette , assisted by
Cahn and Mrs. Mathcson. will glvo a
cert at the Young Men's Christian Asso-
tlon hall Friday evening , May 20, for
benefit of the First Christian church ,

mission , 50 cents.-

A.

.

. I. Root , artistic book binder , 1609 How

Should the weather be such this nl
noon and evcnlns that COLD Soda W
cannot bo appreciated , wo ahull serv-
hot. . Remember this Is the day the la-

of the Y. W. C. A. arc running our BC

WATER BUSINESS , and If you don't
your money's worth It will not bo t

fault-

.Hnyler'a
.

Ice Crvnih Soiln. . . . . . . .
Cocn-Cclcry I'hoxiVlmlr-
Crunh Frnlt nnft.lrc Cream . . . . . .
Wild Plum riio n tinte

Did you buy a ticket ?

Brine It in and " 'cash It" today.-

1R13

.

Boftue Street. ,

Middle of Illock. Omalia , ]

It May Be
rather wet weather to talk abe

hose but the time will so :

when you will wish you hi

about 50 or 100 feet of our ho-

to wet the lawn or sprinkle tl

roof Then we have Lawn Moi

ers the Imperial and Stear

ball bearing both good moi-

ers. .

Get our prices-

.JAS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. ,
ISII BOMB STREET

REGULARS GOING TO THE WEST

Thirteenth llrKtmrnt Will I'mi-
iThrnaah nmnhit an It * Wny-

to flnn Kmnclnuo.-

Thcro

.

will be a big movement ol

United States troops through Omahn-
Monday.. Nearly 1,100 Minnesota volun-
eers

-

will pass through on their way from St
Paul , Minn. , to San Francisco , there to cm-
bark for the Philippine Islands.

The movement Includes the entire Thir-
teenth

¬

regiment of the Minnesota volunteer
Infantry and will be over the following rail-
road

¬

: Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis A

Omaha , from St. Paul to Council Bluffs ;

the Union Pacific , from Council muffs tc-

Ogdcn , and the Central Pacific , from Ogder-
to San Francisco. It will take thirty-eight
cars to haul the troops nnd they will be
handled In four trains on the Union Pacific
The thirty-eight ca'rs will bo mostly Wognri
tourist cars , furnished the troops at St
Paul to go clear through to the coast. The
tourist cars will bo used by the privates
while the officers will enjoy the use o
standard sleeping cars of the Wagner com.-

pany.

.

. *

In alt there will bo 1,060 mrr-
In the regiment. They ulll leave
St. Paul today. The exact time o

their going through Omaha Is no-

known. . The transfer from the Otnah
road to the Union Pacific will taki
place at Council Bluffs and will consls
merely of a change of engines and switch-
Ing to the main tracks of the "Ovcrlani-
Route. . " The Union Pacific officials are wel
pleased at having secured the business , a
they had to meet very strong compctltloi
from the northern transcontinental lines ou-

of St. Paul.

Late to bed and early to rise prepares
man for his home In the skies. Enryl t
bed and a Little Early Riser , the pill the
makes life longer and better and wiser.

Public . .
The Northwestern Line Daylight Specli

now leaves the U. P. depot at 6:40: a. m
arrives Chicago 8:45: same evening. N

chance In the other trains. The Ovcrlar
Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Chlwg
Special at 6:45: p. m. arrive at Chicago 7n
and 9:30 , respectively , next morning. Tl
most advanced vcstlbulcd sleepers , diners e.v
free parlor chair cars of course what eh
would the "Northwestern" have !

1401 Farnam st.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary O. Andrews needs no Introdui-
tlon to the ladles of Omaha , and the f.-v

that she Is to deliver an address before tl-

3mrUin Business Men's association ;

Srclghton hall next Monday evening , Mi
16. will doubtless assure the association
largo attendance of the ladles of the clt-
A special Invitation Is given to the ladli-

of Omaha to attend this meeting. Adml-
slon free.-

Wanted.

.

. Expel tcnccd carpet salcsmc
Boston Store. Omaha.

Send The Weekly Bee to eastern frlem
during the exposition ; six months for
cents , llegln with the Exposition numb-
'th's week-

.Colorado.

.

. L'iili. California
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket oince. No. 1302 Farnam stree-

Himoral. .
The Missouri Pacific railway offlccs a-

new located at the S. E. corner llth ai
Douglas Sts-

.Consumers
.

Ice Co. , dealers In Pure Nort-
crn Ice. Your patronage solicited. 'Phon
1249 and 19SO.

THIS KUAI.TY MAltKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satu-
'day , May 14 , 189S :

AVi'.rrmity DcrilM.
Rachel Gordon to Morris Neuman ,

n 21.3 of s 39 feet lot 4 , block 39 ,

Omaha J c
Margaret Parks nnd husband to A. M.

Gray , e 1-3 lot 2 , block 61 , South
Omaha 1,0-

J. . L. Qulnn and wlfo to J. L. Paxton ,
government lota 1 and 2. In Ifi , nnd
government lots 1 , 2 and 3, In 21-7G-44 ,

nnd other property in Pottawnttamlo
and Douglas counties 10,0

Total amount of transfers $11C

'WltF.CK OJT TUB M1SSOUIU PACIFIC.

Trnln Ditched unit Num-
ber

¬

of I'mmencera Injnreil.
Train No. 1 on the Missouri Pacific rail ¬

way. du to arrive In Omaha on Saturday
morning at 6 o'clock , was wrecked at Con-

nors
-

, Kan. , a short distance below Atchtson ,

shortly before 10 o'clock on Friday night.
The heavy rains had softened the roadbed
and the train ran off the track. No one was
killed or seriously Injured.

Hay Bowcn of Omaha was a passenger
aboard the train , but was not hurt. The
following paxiengcrs were Injured :

John Kapperman , Klrwla , Kan.-

T.

.

. K. Kent , Barretts. Kan.
Samuel Curtis , Vermilion , Kan-
Mrs. . F. K. Wlngate , Holdrege , Neb.-

H.

.

. Orchard , Vermilion , Kan ,

D. A. Freeman , Dctolt , Kan.
Most of the Injuries were sprains and

bruises. No ono was seriously hurt.

Carnations lOc a dozen tomorrow ,
Donaghue , Florist , 109 8. 16th st.

Jolly Klulit Ilnnop.
The J. E. I) , club give a hop next Satur-

day
¬

at Patterson hall , 17th and Farnam ,

You know us-

.A

.

NEW VERSION

Mnry had a little hen ,

'Twas feminine nnd queer ,

It laid like Htnoko when e ps were cheap ,

And stopped when CBKB were dear.-

We're

.

not so much on poetry , but we
know how to Bell drills clicup-
.Btunrt'H

.

Dyspepsia Tablets. 29-
c1'yrninlil 1'lle Cure. SOc

Lydlti I'lnklmm'H Compound . W-
kPlerce'B Kuvorlto Prescription . C2c

Carter's Liver Pills. 12-
cSCHAKKKU'8 "UKAH BUIIK. "

Will kill every but ? , ranch or Insect In the
house. It's Kimruntced or money refunded
CostH only 20c for a pint bottle.-
Rooth'H

.

llyomel. CT

Coke's Dandruff Cure. C'J-

cWest's Nerve und Drain Treatment . . 39-

iI.orliiR'w Inhaler. "0 <

Duffy Mnlt Whiskey. SO-

iAVnrncr's Safe Cure.. M-

kPcruim. T5c

8. 8. 8. TC (

CVJT
DRUuGIST-

lUth nuil Chicago Sin.

HAYDEN BROS ,
Selling New Shoes Cheap

Monday.L.-

.VTI

.

-: STYLUS GOOD GOODS

Infants' fine GOo

Moccasins

Child's line 1.45 Dongola Button I Af |
Shoes , sizes 8 to 11 I.UU-

Misses' fine J2.00 Tan and Black i At
Lace Shoes , 11 Vi to 2 I < 4 J

Ladles' nne 4.00 Rochester
or tan vlct lace all sizes, 9 Qfl-

Ladles'
widths A to 13

fine M.OO vlcl kid.black or O ntt-
un lace Shoes , all sizes i 3-

"SOROSIS" the new shoo for women-
black or tnn all Q Hfl
sizes 0 < 0)J

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.-

SRI.MXG

.

GOOD SHOES CIIUVP.

i A Symmetrical figure
Health and strength , grace and beauty , at-

.talned
-

. by means of the Whltely exercises.i The Whitcly Exercises
is a gymnasium In Itself but few people
know how to secure the best results from Ha-

use. . To supply this want we have arranged
wi-

thMiss Otto
to be at our store Monday for one week. She

of the exer-

cises

¬Is an accomplished demonstrator
and will give exhibitions In our win-

dow

¬

, besides which she will hold receptions
for the ladles and show them fully the ad-

vantages
¬

of the exercises as a means of de-

veloping

¬

and beautifying the figure and pro-

ducing

¬

a clear , transparent complexion.
Everybody Invited.

1519 and 1521 Douglas Street
THE 09-CENT STORE.-

T
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Bo
Oc-

Bo
Chickeriug-
Steitiway
Fischer

b

20 more different makes .

At strictly popular price ,

4' f

NEW
PIANOS

FOR

RE-

NTHayden Bros

KIHfCATIONA-

IjNARVARI UNIVERSITY ,
EXAMINATION KOH AI1MIMION.

Will ho held In Omnhn, In the Y. M. C. A'.
llulldlnp , Juno 28, 19 , 90 , July 1 , t. Th *
terms of admission , fef , expenses and
privilege !* In any or All Departments of tli
University may be learned from iJKSCniP-
TIVH

-
PAMP1IM3TS which may be had

on application to the Corresponding Secre-
tary

¬
, Harvard University , Cambridge , Mat *

If Money's Any Object
To you you'll be in-

terested
¬

in the big sav-

ing
-

effected by buying
tbo

J 3.50

for Men Exclusively.

You cnn't buy a bottoi* shoo (or-
T* or $0 anywhere In town. Your

chotco of any stylo. Patent leather
enumol , vlcl kid , calf , kangaroo and
all Bhndcs of tan.-

Another

.

Shoe for 2.50 ,

The Best the Money Will Buy ,

Regent Shoe Co

205 South 15th St.-

KAKBACII

.
HLOCK.

MAIL OKIKllS F1LLKD.

Our Lawn Mowers
are positively the bc.st machines for
the price In the city. We have a good
mower for 2.50 , warranted to do peed
work and Klvu sutlHfuctluii und If you
want n largur one It will cost only u
little more.

Our Rubber Hose
Is the kind that stands the pressure
and Is warranted to wear. Wo have
hose (not warranted ) as low ns D-
oper foot and three different brumls
fully warranted at ICc per foot. Let
us show you.

JOHN HUSSIE

HARDWARE COMPANY ,
24O7 Cuming St.-

"If

.

you buy It of Hursle it's right."

BOSTON STORE

DRUG DEPT,

Monday we will again offer
finely perfumed

Talcum Powder at 5c Per Can

A 15c cliainoiB skin freewitli
each dozen. This powder re-

tails
¬

the world over at 15c to-

25c. . Now is your chance to
lay in a supply.-

No
.

limit to quantity.
Boston Store DrugDept-
MY CIGAR CASE
Contains over fifty different kinds of-

cigars. . They ore nil Rood clours. 1C

yon suioko 1 win Rive you n cigar that
will suit yon. My customers nre men
wuo know what n Rood cljnir Is nnd in-

sist
¬

upon having It. I got their custom
by tfviiiR them x clpir Unit exactly
suited tin-in. I keep it by tnkliiK care
Hint the cisar they want is nhvuys ready
for them , in just the condition they ex-

jKct
-

to llnd it. I can not only plea w

you , but I can keep you pleased. You
won't find the cigar you like gradually
but surely deteriorating. 1 know what
cigars should be and nothing unworthy
can get Into my cigar case. The real en-

joyment
¬

lu smoking lies In the fact that
the vlgar is exactly suited to your taste.-

It
.

costs no more to he sure that the
olgar Is right before you light it than
It does to make expei'lint'iits. ' If you
will let me supply your cigars you will
aways be sur-

e.Paxton
.

Block Cigar Store ,
IGthnndFAUNAM.J-

ACOIJ
.

.TASICALKK. I'ropr.-

H.

.

. B. Irey. B. U. Ball. Tlico. Olson.

It
The latest styles of Traps , Phaetons , and - y

'all other vehicles.
GRAND 01'BNINQ FRIDAY , MAY 20th. '
Bouvtnlra to every ono Good Muti-

lc.IREY

.

& CO. ,
Open evenings. 15th and Dod-

iWe

<

Furnish the Exposition With "*"

FLAGS
mill DrcorntloBi. Why Xot YOB ! 1

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CO , ,
ij-

Mfgrs. . of Tent , Awnings
Hud Fl g . 1311 Farutm Stk


